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SWI2/SNF2 ATPases remodel chromatin or other
DNA:protein complexes by a poorly understood
mechanism that involves ATP-dependent DNA trans-
location and generation of superhelical torsion. Crys-
tal structures of a dsDNA-translocating SWI2/SNF2
ATPase core from Sulfolobus solfataricus reveal two
helical SWI2/SNF2 specific subdomains, fused to a
DExx box helicase-related ATPase core. Fully base
paired duplex DNA binds along a central cleft via both
minor groove strands, indicating that SWI2/SNF2
ATPases travel along the dsDNA minor groove with-
out strand separation. A structural switch, linking
DNA binding and the active site DExx motif, may ac-
count for the stimulation of ATPase activity by
dsDNA. Our results suggest that torque in remodeling
processes is generated by an ATP-driven screw mo-
tion of DNA along the active site cleft. The structures
also redefine SWI2/SNF2 functional motifs and un-
cover unexpected structural correlation of mutations
in Cockayne and X-linked mental retardation syn-
dromes.
Introduction
Many chromosome-associated cellular activities re-
quire accessible DNA. For instance, eukaryotic DNA is
hierarchically packaged into nucleosomes and higher
order chromatin, a structure that interferes with replica-
tion, transcription, DNA repair, and recombination (Wu
and Grunstein, 2000). Likewise, stalled transcription
machineries or other persistent protein:DNA complexes
can interfere with gene expression and genome mainte-
nance in both pro- and eukaryotes (Svejstrup, 2002;
van den Boom et al., 2002). To deal with these events
and to facilitate or regulate gene expression and ge-
nome maintenance, cells possess activities that can re-
model chromatin or disrupt other DNA:protein com-
plexes using ATP hydrolysis.
Probably the best-studied example of these activities
is the ATP-dependent chromatin remodeling in eukary-
otes, which is carried out by large multiprotein com-
plexes that change the position or histone variant com-
position of nucleosomes (Korber and Horz, 2004;
Kornberg and Lorch, 1999; Narlikar et al., 2002). Re-
modeling factors include, for instance, SWI/SNF (Smith*Correspondence: hopfner@lmb.uni-muenchen.deet al., 2003), RSC (Asturias et al., 2004), INO80 (Shen et
al., 2000), and ISWI (Corona et al., 1999). These remod-
eling factors are quite diverse in their overall composi-
tion, but all of them contain a principal motor subunit
that belongs to the SWI2/SNF2 type of ATPases
(Becker and Horz, 2002; Peterson, 2002).
SWI2/SNF2 ATPases are not only implicated in nu-
cleosome remodeling but in fact are versatile engines
that are implicated in many different remodeling-like
processes. For instance, Mot1 displaces TATA box
binding protein (TBP) from promoters (Gumbs et al.,
2003), BRM induces regulatory Z-DNA structures into
promoter DNA (Liu et al., 2001), Rad16 facilitates nucle-
otide excision repair (Yu et al., 2004), and Rad26/CSB
helps to displace stalled RNA polymerase from DNA
lesions in transcription coupled DNA repair (Troelstra et
al., 1992; Woudstra et al., 2002). HepA, an E. coli SWI2/
SNF2 homolog, has been found to recycle stalled bac-
terial RNA polymerase (Sukhodolets et al., 2001). Fi-
nally, the SWI2/SNF2 enzyme Rad54 is a translocase
that is involved in the recombinational repair of DNA
double-strand breaks, where it is proposed to clear the
template chromatid from proteins or nucleosomes dur-
ing the homology search (Alexeev et al., 2003; Tan et
al., 2003; Van Komen et al., 2000).
SWI2/SNF2 ATPases exhibit a diverse domain organ-
ization that probably reflects different substrate speci-
ficities and functional roles. However, all SWI2/SNF2
enzymes share a conserved catalytic ATPase domain,
indicating that the principal ATP-driven event on DNA
is conserved among diverse family members. The con-
served ATPase domain contains sequence motifs re-
lated to DExx box helicases (Caruthers and McKay,
2002; Richmond and Peterson, 1996). Helicases use
ATP hydrolysis to unwind double-stranded nucleic
acids by duplex destabilizing and ATP-dependent
translocation on the product single strand. In contrast
to helicases, SWI2/SNF2 enzymes lack DNA unwinding
activity but use ATP to translocate on duplex DNA, gen-
erate superhelical torsion into DNA, or wrap DNA
(Beerens et al., 2004; Havas et al., 2000; Ristic et al.,
2001; Saha et al., 2002). These activities are suggested
to mobilize nucleosomes or disrupt other DNA:protein
complexes (Flaus and Owen-Hughes, 2004; Langst and
Becker, 2004; Lusser and Kadonaga, 2003).
To help reveal the poorly understood structural
mechanism of the SWI2/SNF2 ATPase domain in re-
modeling processes, we determined crystal structures
of the catalytic domain of the Sulfolobus solfataricus
Rad54 homolog (SsoRad54cd) both in the absence of
and bound to a DNA substrate. SsoRad54 has been
identified by sequence homology to eukaryotic Rad54
(Seitz et al., 2001). We show that SsoRad54cd, like its
eukaryotic sequence homolog, is a dsDNA- but not
ssDNA-stimulated ATPase. Furthermore, SsoRad54cd
can translocate on dsDNA and can introduce superheli-
cal torsion into DNA using ATP hydrolysis. The struc-
tural results suggest that SWI2/SNF2 ATPases travel
along both minor groove backbone strands without
strand separation activity, a feature that can explain the
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364lack of helicase activity by these enzymes. The pro-
posed screw motion of DNA along the SWI2/SNF2
ATPase domain could provide the translational and ro-
tational force to disrupt DNA:protein complexes in re-
modeling processes. To our knowledge, we provide a
first structural framework for any sequence and struc-
ture unspecific dsDNA translocase in complex with its
dsDNA substrate.
Results and Discussion
Biochemistry of the SsoRad54 ATPase Domain
Multidomain or multisubunit SWI2/SNF2 enzymes have
been suggested to remodel DNA:protein complexes by
translocating on DNA or introducing superhelical tor-
sion at DNA:protein interfaces using ATP hydrolysis
(Beerens et al., 2004; Havas et al., 2000; Ristic et al.,
2001; Saha et al., 2002). To see if the biochemical fea-
tures of the conserved catalytic domain of SWI2/SNF2 F
enzymes itself may be responsible for some of these (
activities, we tested DNA-stimulated ATP hydrolysis, o
sATP-dependent dsDNA translocation, and DNA distor-
ition by SsoRad54cd. SsoRad54cd (residues 430–906)
Vcomprises the ATPase domain that is conserved among
m
SWI2/SNF2 family members. s
SsoRad54cd has dsDNA- but not ssDNA-activated (
ATPase activity (Figure 1A) and lacks detectable heli- t
pcase activity (data not shown). In addition, SsoRad54cd
tcan displace a triplex-forming oligonucleotide from
edsDNA (Figure 1B) and can extrude cruciforms at palin-
S
dromic DNA by using ATP hydrolysis (Figure 1C). These 8
two activities have been interpreted as translocation or (
generation of negative superhelical torsion, respec- t
ftively (Firman and Szczelkun, 2000; Havas et al., 2000).
eIn these assays, the overall activity of SsoRad54cd cor-
tresponds well to that observed for eukaryotic Rad54
A
(Jaskelioff et al., 2003). The activity of SsoRad54cd
might be further stimulated at the physiological growth
temperature of Sulfolobus solfataricus (80°C, inaccessi- r
ble in our assays). Since translocation or generation of (
superhelical torsion are two proposed driving forces for
remodeling processes, the structure of SsoRad54cd n
could help to reveal the conserved core mechanism of T
SWI2/SNF2 family enzymes in remodeling processes. t
2
cCrystallization and Structure Determination
wTo reveal the structural basis for the ATPase core of
cSWI2/SNF2 enzymes, we crystallized SsoRad54cd and
pdetermined the atomic structure by a two-wavelength
sanomalous dispersion experiment to 3.0 Å resolution,
musing mercury as anomalous scatterers (Table 1). The
Texperimental electron density allowed tracing of most
sof the polypeptide chain except for some portions at
sthe C terminus (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data
savailable with this article online). We therefore crystal-
(lized the C-terminal half of SsoRad54cd separately
e(residues 630–906) and obtained a structure to 2.0 Å
resolution, starting from a molecular replacement solu-
tion with the partial model of the C-terminal domain of S
SSsoRad54cd. Using the high-resolution structure of the
C-terminal domain, we could completely trace and re- 2
dfine the structure of SsoRad54cd. The final model wasigure 1. Biochemistry of the SWI2/SNF2 ATPase Domain
A) ATPase assays of SsoRad54cd in the absence (−) or presence
f double-strand poly(dA:dT) (ds) or single-strand poly(dT) (ss) sub-
trates reveal a specific dsDNA-stimulated ATPase activity, which
s abolished by a SsoRad54cd-DExx (motif II) mutation (E563Q).
alues (means ± standard deviation of three independent experi-
ents) denote the rate of ATP hydrolysis per second and active
ite.
B) Triple helix displacement assays indicate DNA translocase ac-
ivity. SsoRad54cd (indicated concentrations) can displace a tri-
lex-forming oligonucleotide (TFO) from plasmid DNA (triplex) in
he presence of ATP, whereas in the absence of ATP, in the pres-
nce of the slowly hydrolysable ATP analog ATPγS (AGS), or using
soRad54cd-E563Q (EQ), no or weak displacement is detected.
0°C, control triplex disruption by heat.
C) Cruciform extrusion assay indicates generation of superhelical
orsion. In the presence of ATP, SsoRad54cd can extrude cruci-
orms from linearized plasmid DNA, detected by structure-specific
ndonuclease cleavage products (“cut”). No activity is observed in
he absence of nucleotide, in the presence of a slowly hydrolysable
TP analog ATPγS (AGS), or using SsoRad54cd-E563Q (EQ).efined at 3.0 Å resolution, yielding an R factor of 24.2%
Rfree 29.6%) with good stereochemistry.
SWI2/SNF2 enzymes bind duplex DNA in a predomi-
antly sequence- and structure-independent manner.
his property provides a formidable obstacle for crys-
allization of a specific DNA:protein complex. Using a
5-mer dsDNA with two single nucleotide overhangs, a
entral GC-rich sequence and terminal AT runs, we
ere able to obtain crystals of the DNA:SsoRad54cd
omplex that diffracted to 3.0 Å resolution. The com-
lex of SsoRad54cd with a 25-mer DNA duplex was
olved by molecular replacement, using individual do-
ains of the DNA-free structures as search models.
he DNA complex was refined at 3.0 Å resolution, re-
ulting in an R factor of 23.3% (Rfree 28.1%) and good
tereochemistry. The final model comprises the con-
erved SWI2/SNF2 type catalytic domain of SsoRad54
residues 432–906) and 19 base pairs DNA duplex for
ach of the two molecules in the asymmetric unit.
tructure of the SWI2/SNF2 ATPase Domain
soRad54cd consists of two domains (domains 1 and
) that together form a particle of 70 Å × 70 Å × 40 Å
imension (Figure 2A). Domains 1 and 2 each contain
Swi2/Snf2 ATPase Domain Structure
365Table 1. Crystallographic Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
Data Collection SsoRad54cda SsoRad54cd:dsDNAb Domain 2c
Data set peak inflection native native
X-ray source ID14-4 (ESRF) ID14-4 (ESRF) PX (SLS) PX (SLS)
Derivative Hg Hg – –
Wavelength (Å) 1.0065 1.0090 0.9780 1.0000
Data range (Å) 20–3.0 20–3.0 20–3.0 20–2.0
Observations (unique) 137929 (30251) 128376 (28997) 113578 (52560) 102837 (36943)
I/σ 15.56 (3.18) 18.6 (3.05) 6.59 (1.93) 14.6 (2.7)
Completeness (%) (last 97.7d (92.7d) 97.7d (92.3d) 93.1 (72.1) 95.6 (75.3)
shell)
Rsyme 0.06 (0.39) 0.06 (0.46) 0.12 (0.44) 0.042 (0.277)
Refinement SsoRad54cd SsoRad54cd:dsDNA domain 2
Data range (Å) 20–3.0 20–3.0 20–2.0
Reflections F > 0 16322 (802) 28481 (1401) 32479 (1634)
(crossvalidation)
Nonhydrogen atoms 3873 (−) 9198 (78 nucleotides) 3917 (260 water
(nucleotides/solvent) molecules)
Rworkf(Rfreeg) 0.242 (0.296) 0.233 (0.281) 0.219 (0.260)
RMS bond length (Å) 0.008 (1.7) 0.011 (1.6) 0.013 (1.7)
(bond angles)
a SsoRad54cd crystal cell contants (P41212) (Å): a = 84.1, b = 84.1, c = 227.2; α = 90°, β = 90°, γ = 90°.
b SsoRad54cd:DNA crystal cell constants (P21) (Å): a = 86.9, b = 83.7, c = 106.4; α = 90°, β = 109.8°, γ = 90° and two molecules per
asymmetric unit.
c Domain 2 crystal cell constants (C2) (Å): a = 111.8, b = 61.1, c =75.0; α = 90°, β = 99.3°, γ = 90° and two molecules per asymmetric unit.
d Anomalous completeness.
e Rsym is the unweighted R value on I between symmetry mates.
f Rwork = ShklrrFobs(hkl)r − rFcalc(hkl)rr/ShklFobs(hkl)rfor reflections in the working data set.
g Rfree = the crossvalidation R factor for 5% of reflections against which the model was not refined.a “RecA” type α/β subdomain (denoted 1A and 2A,
respectively) with a central β sheet, flanked by α heli-
ces. The seven classical sequence motifs that are impli-
cated in ATP hydrolysis and/or DNA binding of heli-
cases are located in loop regions of subdomains 1A
(motifs I, Ia, II, III) and 2A (motifs IV, V, VI) (Figure 2). The
core RecA-like architecture of SsoRad54cd is related to
that found in helicase structures (Singleton et al., 2001;
Subramanya et al., 1996), suggesting that SWI2/SNF2
enzymes and DExx box helicases share the basic ATP
hydrolysis mechanism (Figure S2).
Subdomains 1B and 2B are structurally not closely
related to equivalent regions of previously determined
helicase structures and probably help to translate ATP-
driven conformational changes between 1A and 2A, for
instance, into DNA translocation. Subdomain 1B ex-
tends the sheet of domain 1 by contributing a seventh
β strand and a helix-loop-helix cap. Subdomain 2B is a
six-membered helix bundle structure that is situated on
the tip of sheet 2. It consists of a helical protrusion,
originating from the central sheet of domain 2 that
packs against a helical bundle, formed by the C termi-
nus of SsoRad54.
A deep cleft separates domains 1 and 2 (Figure 2A).
Motifs I (Walker A), II (DExx), and III on domain 1 of
SsoRad54cd form the primary ATP binding site in the
active site cleft. Motifs IV–VI on domain 2 are not situ-
ated in the active site cleft, as observed for many other
helicases, but positioned on the outside of Sso-
Rad54cd. This unique location is due to an w180° flip
of domain 2, compared to the orientation of equivalent
structural regions in crystal structures of ATP bound
DExx box helicases (Caruthers and McKay, 2002). Weobserve a virtually identical domain orientation in both
DNA bound and DNA-free crystal forms (Figure S3).
Both crystal forms have, in general, very different buffer
conditions and crystal packing environments, with the
exception of a minor shared crystal contact. Further-
more, a mutation (V850G) in a residue near the crystal-
lographically observed domain 1:2 interface interferes
with ATPase activity of SsoRad54cd (see below). These
observations argue that the unique orientation of do-
main 2 is unlikely to be a result of crystal packing. It
could perhaps reflect an “open” conformation during
translocation or DNA uptake. In any case, the location
of motifs IV–VI suggests that domain 2 may adopt a
different orientation in the presence of nucleotides. In
fact, a substantial ADP-driven conformational change
has recently been identified in the Isw2 complex (Fitz-
gerald et al., 2004).
Minor Groove DNA Binding
The DNA duplex binds alongside the entrance of the
active site cleft in a position where ATP-driven changes
between domain 1 and 2 could be directly linked to
translocase activity (Figure 2A). Thirty-nine out of 50
nucleotides of the DNA duplex are visible in the
electron density (Figure 3A). The visible nucleotides in-
clude the DNA along the entire length of the protein,
plus one end of the DNA duplex that is stabilized by
crystal lattice contacts. We could unambiguously trace
the DNA sequence using this crystal contact. The six
terminal base pairs at the other duplex end, which is
not stabilized by protein or crystal lattice contacts, are
not visible in the electron density, presumably due to
increased mobility.
Cell
366Figure 2. Structure of the SsoRad54cd:DNA Complex
(A) (Left panel) Top view of the ribbon representation of SsoRad54cd:DNA with annotated secondary structure. (Right panel) Side view along
the active site cleft with annotated functional motifs. SsoRad54cd consists of two RecA-like subdomains (1A, orange, and 2A, green) that
harbor the ATPase active site in the domain interface. Two additional, SWI2/SNF2 ATPase-specific subdomains, 1B and 2B (blue), are attached
to the core subdomains. Sequence motifs I–VI are located in loop regions of subdomains 1A and 2A. DNA (brown ribbon/stick model) binds
to domain 1 along the domain 1:2 interface.
(B) Structure-based sequence alignment of the catalytic domain of SsoRad54 with several other SWI2/SNF2 enzymes. DExx box helicase
Swi2/Snf2 ATPase Domain Structure
367and αC (motif Ia) and the loop between β3 and αD (de-defined base pairs is most similar to B-DNA, although
sequence motifs (red) or structurally identified additional motifs of SWI2/SNF2 enzymes (pale red) are highlighted and annotated. Additional
conserved regions are shaded light (moderately conserved) or dark gray (strongly conserved). Human disease missense mutations are de-
picted in yellow. The annotated secondary structure of SsoRad54cd is shown on top of the alignment (arrows, β strands; boxes, α helices).
Residues implicated in DNA binding are highlighted with triangles: red, 3#–5# strand; orange, 5#–3# strand; yellow, putative additional interac-
tions. Abbreviations: SsoRad54, Sulfolobus solfataricus SWI2/SNF2 homolog; y_Mot1, Saccharomyces cerevisiae Mot1; y_Rad54, Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae Rad54; y_STH1, Saccharomyces cerevisiae STH1; d_ISWI, Drosophila melanogaster imitation of switch; CSB, human Cock-
ayne syndrome protein B; ATRX, human ATRX protein; and Smarcal1, human SMARCAL1.Figure 3. DNA Interaction
(A) Final 1σ contoured 2Fo – Fc electron density at the DNA:protein interface.
(B) Sequence of the structurally defined DNA duplex and its recognition by protein residues. The arrow indicates the putative direction of
translocation of the enzyme on DNA.
(C) Ribbon representation of the SsoRad54cd:DNA complex with highlighted protein:DNA contacts (color code of Figure 2A). Both DNA
strands are recognized by several motifs on domain 1 (dashed yellow lines). Subdomain 1B is flexible (blue, DNA complex; gray, DNA-free
crystal structure), suggesting that it may also bind to DNA after slight rearrangements. The arrow indicates the putative direction of transloca-
tion of the enzyme on DNA.
(D) Typical DNA binding by SsoRad54cd + dsDNA (■), SsoRad54cd + ssDNA (;), domain 1 + dsDNA (,), domain 2 + dsDNA (C) as revealed
by filter binding assays. (Inset) Example of double nitrocellulose (NC)/nylon (NY) membrane filter binding data. DNA concentration is held
constant, whereas the protein concentration increases from left to right (white triangle). See, e.g., Manzan et al. (2004) for details.
(E) Superposition of DNA bound (color-coded) and DNA-free (gray) crystal structures of SsoRad54cd shows that the loop (motif IIa) following
the DExx motif switches in response to DNA binding. This rearrangement optimally positions E563 in the DExx motif for ATP hydrolysis. A
putative ATP molecule (color-coded stick model) is modeled based on its location in related P loop enzymes.The DNA duplex is bound predominantly to subdo-
main 1A by recognition of the two phosphate chains
along the minor groove (Figures 3B and 3C). Both
strands of the visible DNA duplex are fully base paired
to each other, and the conformation of the structurallythe enzyme induces a slight widening of the minor
groove at the contact region. The 3#–5# strand, named
according to the putative direction of translocation of
SsoRad54cd on DNA (see below, [Kim et al., 1998; Vel-
ankar et al., 1999]), is bound by the loop between β2
Cell
368noted motif Ib). The 5#–3# strand is bound by a loop-
helix motif consisting of the loop between motif II and
αF (denoted motif IIa), and the N terminus of αF. Finally,
αE (denoted motif Ic) binds into the minor groove via
R547. R547 is highly conserved among SWI2/SNF2 en-
zymes. Its long side chain could be a flexible anchor
for dsDNA yet allow DNA sliding during translocation
(Figures 2B and 3C).
Domain 2 binds the DNA phosphate backbone via
R728 and K781. The interaction of domain 2 with DNA
appears much weaker and less conserved than the in-
teraction of domain 1 with DNA. This could indicate that
domain 2 does not have a tight DNA binding site by
itself. To test this idea, we analyzed binding constants
of SsoRad54cd and of separately expressed and puri-
fied domain 1 and domain 2 (Figure 3D). SsoRad54cd
strongly prefers dsDNA (Kd = 0.10 ± 0.02 M) over
ssDNA (Kd = 11 ± 5 M), consistent with the dsDNA-
but not ssDNA-stimulated ATPase activity. Domain 1 by
itself (SsoRad54 430–658) has an only moderately re-
duced DNA binding activity (Kd = 0.22 ± 0.10 M) com-
pared to SsoRad54cd. Domain 2 by itself (SsoRad54
659–906), however, does not show detectable DNA
binding activity for either dsDNA or ssDNA (Figure 3D).
We also do not find evidence for a preferred binding of
secondary structures, in particular a four-way junction
substrate (Kd = 0.27 ± 0.10 M) and a Y substrate (Kd =
1.0 ± 0.1 M). Like eukaryotic Rad54 (Petukhova et al.,
1999), the DNA binding affinity of SsoRad54cd is not
significantly affected by ATP or nonhydrolysable ATP
analogs (data not shown), although we find a moderate
increase in DNA binding affinity by using a DExx /
DQxx mutant enzyme in the presence of ATP (Figure
S4). This mutant has been shown in several cases to
induce a stable ATP-trapped state better than nonhy-
F
(
drolysable ATP analogs (Hirano and Hirano, 2004; Lam- S
mens et al., 2004). However, the relatively weak effect R
of ATP on DNA indicates that DNA recognition of the d
(SsoRad54cd is not substantially influenced by ATP.
CThe observed binding mode of DNA to SsoRad54cd
(is consistent with in vitro data of eukaryotic SWI2/SNF2
(
enzymes and remodeling factors. In particular, the a
structure suggests that remodeling factors require a e
minimal handle of at least 12–15 base pairs adjacent to o
(the remodeled substrate in order to allow the ATPase
gdomain to grab DNA. This requirement is estimated
tfrom the distance between the edge of SsoRad54cd
and the full dsDNA binding site but may be larger if the
ATPase domain and the remodeled substrate are fur- i
ther apart. The estimated 12–15 bp correspond well to (
experimental values of a minimal 17 bp dsDNA handle m
required for Mot1 to remove TBP from the TATA box (
(Darst et al., 2001) and the minimal 20 bp extranucleo- a
somal DNA required by ISW2 (Zofall et al., 2004). a
s
lDNA-Stimulated ATPase Activity
The ATPase activity of SsoRad54cd, like other SWI2/ b
tSNF2 enzymes, is stimulated by dsDNA (Figure 1A).
Comparison of the structure of the SsoRad54cd:DNA s
lcomplex with the structure of DNA-free SsoRad54cd
reveals a potential mechanism for this feature. In the t
babsence of DNA, the ATP-hydrolyzing DExx motif (motif
II) is in an unusual β conformation, which is not compat- able with a functional active site of Walker box ATPases
Figure 3E). In the presence of DNA, however, the DExx
otif switches into the typical active α conformation
Subramanya et al., 1996). Hereby, E563 flips 180° into
position in which it can participate in polarizing the
ttacking water during ATP hydrolysis. This structural
witch is induced by direct interaction of a conserved
oop behind the DExx motif with the phosphate back-
one of the 5#–3# strand. We do not want to exclude
hat other structural changes contribute to the DNA
timulation of the ATPase activity. However, the switch
oop is conserved in SWI2/SNF2 enzymes, and a muta-
ion in one of the conserved residues (N569I) reduces
oth DNA-stimulated ATPase activity and DNA binding
ctivity (Figure 4A, Figure S4). Thus, the switch loopigure 4. Mutational Analysis and Disease Mutations
A) Relative DNA (poly[dA:dT])-stimulated ATP hydrolysis activity of
soRad54cd mutants as indicated, depicted as percent of wtSso-
ad54cd activity (mean of three independent experiments ± stan-
ard deviation).
B) Mutations involved in ATR-X syndrome (yellow spheres) and
ockayne syndrome (purple spheres) colocalize in two clusters
clusters I and II) on SsoRad54cd (gray ribbon model).
C) Detailed view of cluster II reveals that several ATR-X (yellow)
nd Cockayne (purple) syndrome mutations are in direct contact to
ach other, suggesting that they disrupt a conserved functional site
n SWI2/SNF2 enzymes. The location of cluster II in the domain 1
orange):domain 2 (green) interface near the P loop (with crystallo-
raphically observed bound phosphate) indicates that these muta-
ions could interfere with ATP-driven conformational changes.
Swi2/Snf2 ATPase Domain Structure
369might be relevant also in other SWI2/SNF2 enzymes.
We denote this conserved motif as motif IIa (Figure 2B).
New Functional Motifs
To identify other important motifs that are relevant for
the catalytic activity of SWI2/SNF2 ATPase domain, we
analyzed sequence motifs by mutagenesis and also
structurally mapped human disease mutations. The rel-
evance of the seven helicase-related sequence motifs
(I, Ia, II, III, IV, V, and VI) for SWI2/SNF2 enzymes has
been demonstrated (Laurent et al., 1993; Richmond and
Peterson, 1996). Consistently, exemplary mutations in
motif II (E563Q), motif IV (Q755A), motif V (K808E), and
motif VI (R840E and R843E) affect DNA-stimulated
ATPase activity of SsoRad54cd (Figure 4A). Reduction
of ATPase activity correlates well with reduction of cru-
ciform extrusion activity, consistent with the idea that
they are mechanistically linked (Figure S5).
Besides the classical helicase motifs, the structure
and sequence alignment also identifies conserved, pre-
viously unnoticed motifs such as motif IIa. A second
novel motif is formed by the domain 2 loop between
β10 and αP and denoted hereby as motif IVa (Figure
2B). Motif IVa mutation R788E severely interferes with
DNA-stimulated ATPase activity of SsoRad54cd. Inter-
estingly, the equivalent arginine is mutated in Schimke
immunoosseous dysplasia (SMARCAL1 protein, Figure
2B), indicating that motif IVa is also relevant in vivo
(Boerkoel et al., 2002). Motif IVa suggests that the loca-
tion of human disease mutations could also uncover
other important functional regions of SWI2/SNF2 en-
zymes. Cockayne syndrome is caused by mutations in
the transcription/repair factor Cockayne syndrome
protein B (CSB) (Bradsher et al., 2002; Troelstra et al.,
1992). X-linked α thalassaemia/mental retardation
(ATR-X) syndrome is caused by mutations in human
ATRX (Picketts et al., 1996; Xue et al., 2003). Recently,
Schimke immunoosseous dysplasia was linked to mu-
tations in SMARCAL1 (Boerkoel et al., 2002). SMAR-
CAL1 mutations are mostly found at or near helicase
motifs, including the newly identified motif IVa, sug-
gesting they interfere with ATP hydrolysis by SMAR-
CAL1 (Figure 2B). Most of the ATRX and CSB muta-
tions, in contrast, are found remote from helicase
motifs. Surprisingly, these mutations colocalize in two
surface clusters on domains 1 and 2 (clusters I and II,
Figure 4B). Cluster I is localized on the surface of do-
main 1, remote from DNA and ATP binding sites. This
may indicate that cluster I mutations do not directly dis-
rupt ATPase activity but perhaps interfere with interac-
tion of domain 1 with additional substrate binding do-
mains. Consistently, a cluster I mutation (R586W) does
not substantially interfere with the ATPase activity of
SsoRad54cd (Figure 4A).
Cluster II mutations are located in the crystallograph-
ically observed interface of domains 1 and 2 and are
linked to each other by hydrogen bonds or hydrophobic
contacts (Figure 4C). Cluster II mutation V850G strongly
interferes with DNA-stimulated ATPase activity of Sso-
Rad54cd (Figure 4A). This effect supports the functional
relevance of the orientation of domain 2. However,
V850G could also disrupt the catalytic activity in other
ways, for instance by interfering with ATP-driven con-
formational changes.Comparison to DExx Box Helicases
Although SWI2/SNF2 enzymes share core structural
features with DExx box helicases, they lack helicase
activity. In DExx box helicases, structural and biochem-
ical analyses suggest that the helicase activity is the
result of two ATP-dependent processes: the enzyme
translocates on the downstream ssDNA product and
destabilizes the upstream DNA duplex. We compared
SsoRad54cd with the DNA helicase PcrA and the RNA
helicase NS3 (Kim et al., 1998; Velankar et al., 1999).
Superposition of SsoRad54cd with NS3 and PcrA re-
vealed similarities but also important differences that
could explain the dsDNA translocase activity and lack
of helicase activity of SWI2/SNF2 enzymes. Overlay of
domain 1 of SsoRad54cd with the equivalent domain
of NS3 shows that the core RecA-like fold and the loca-
tion of motifs I–III is preserved between both enzymes
(Figure 5A). Quite surprisingly, the 3#–5# strand of the
dsDNA bound to SsoRad54cd overlays remarkably well
with the 3#–5# oligo-dU bound to NS3. However, in both
NS3 and PcrA, additional domains firmly grab the
bases of the single strand. SsoRad54cd lacks such a
single-strand binding domain (SBD in Figure 5A) but al-
ternatively binds the 5#–3# strand via domain 1, a fea-
ture that could be important for the translocation on
dsDNA. Consistently, dsDNA-stimulated ATPase activ-
ity and dsDNA binding are reduced by the mutation
N569I (Figure 4A and Figure S4). Although we cannot
rule out that a potential ssDNA binding domain is part
of the truncated N terminus of SsoRad54, it is not part
of the conserved catalytic domain of SWI2/SNF2 en-
zymes. In addition, a longer SsoRad54 construct (285–
906) does not show substantially increased DNA bind-
ing or ATPase activity (data not shown). The lack of
both ssDNA binding domains and ssDNA-stimulated
ATPase activity (Figure 1A) suggests that SsoRad54cd
cannot translocate ssDNA in an ATP hydrolysis-depen-
dent manner. We also do not find evidence for an up-
stream helix destabilizing region in SsoRad54cd, and
the crystallographically observed DNA is fully base
paired along the entire side of SsoRad54cd. Together,
this may explain why SWI2/SNF2 enzymes do not dis-
play helicase activity.
The similarity of domain 1A recognition of the 3#–5#
strand of SsoRad54cd with the binding of oligo-dU by
NS3 and ssDNA bound to PcrA raises the possibility
that the powerstroke required for translocation of the
dsDNA minor groove across the surface of Sso-
Rad54cd is related to the powerstroke that drives
ssDNA translocation by DExx box helicases (Figure 5B).
In helicases, this powerstroke is linked to the closure
of the cleft between the two RecA subdomains, in par-
ticular by interaction of motif VI with ATP (Velankar et
al., 1999). The relevance of motifs IV–VI for the DNA-
stimulated ATPase activity of SsoRad54cd argues that,
in the presence of ATP, motifs IV–VI may adopt posi-
tions similar to those observed in the ATP bound
structures of DExx box helicases. Although the precise
nature of ATP-driven conformational changes of Sso-
Rad54cd requires determination of crystal structures in
complex with ATP, we can obtain a putative model for
the orientation of domains 1 and 2 in the presence of
ATP by superimposing domains 1 and 2 of SsoRad54cd
with the structure of AMP-PNP:DNA bound PcrA (Vel-
Cell
370Figure 5. Comparison to Helicases and Model
for ATP-Driven Conformational Changes
(A) Ribbon model of a superposition of Sso-
Rad54cd domain 1 (color code of Figure 2A)
with the equivalent structural regions of the
Hepatitis C virus helicase NS3 (gray).
ATPase motifs (green) and the 3#–5# strands
of SsoRad54cd dsDNA (brown) and NS3
oligo-dU (magenta) overlay well. NS3 con-
tains a specific ssDNA binding domain
(SBD). The absence of this domain in Sso-
Rad54cd could explain why SWI2/SNF2 en-
zymes do not possess helicase activity.
(B) Comparison of DNA bound to Sso-
Rad54cd (color-coded ribbon model plus
brown duplex DNA), NS3 (only oligo-dU is
shown in magenta), and PcrA (only ssDNA/
dsDNA is shown in red). The evident partial
similarity of DNA recognition suggests that
dsDNA is transported along SWI2/SNF2 en-
zymes in a similar manner to that with which
ssDNA is transported by helicases (dashed
arrow). Thus, DNA may move along SWI2/
SNF2 enzymes in a screw motion (arrows
on top).
(C) Model for the ATP bound form of Sso-
Rad54cd (gray, 1A and 2A; blue, 1B and 2B).
(Left) Crystallographically observed open
conformation. (Right) Model for the putative
closed conformation, based on superposi-
tion of domain 2 with the equivalent domain
in the AMP-PNP:DNA bound structure of
PcrA. The putative 180° flip of domain 2
(continuous arrow) would favorably position
motifs IVa–IV along the active site cleft. The
location and effect of mutations (color-
coded spheres showing percent of residual ATPase activity; red, 0%–10%; orange, 10%–50%; green, >75%) are consistent with the modeled
orientation of domain 2. For instance, an ATP binding-induced push of 2B on the upstream minor groove could advance DNA by sliding
across domain 1 (dashed lines).ankar et al., 1999). Root mean square deviations of typi- b
Ically 1–1.7 Å over core secondary structure elements
unambiguously position domains 1 and 2. Based on the i
emodel, domain 2 rotates approximately 180° from its
crystallographically observed conformation (Figure 5C). s
cThis putative “closed” conformation favorably aligns all
functional motifs along the composite ATP binding site g
sin the active site cleft. The effects of mutations in heli-
case motifs (Q755A, R788E, K808E, R840E, R843E), as s
uwell as additional residues that are predicted to be near
(K700E, K711E, K872E) or remote from ATP and/or DNA g
bbinding sites (R586W, G722Q), on the ATPase activity
of SsoRad54cd are consistent with the model (Figures (
D4A and 5C). In this respect, domain 2 mutations might
directly interfere with the ATPase activity or may pre- r
avent a proper orientation of domain 2 in the presence
of ATP. s
c
tModel for DNA Translocation
n
The remarkable similarity of DNA recognition by Sso-
c
Rad54cd and helicases suggests that ATP-driven trans-
port of dsDNA in the active site of SWI2/SNF2 enzymes
is mechanistically related to ATP-driven ssDNA in the I
Oactive site of helicases (Figures 5A and 5B). Based on
this idea, we propose a specific and testable mecha- m
rnism for the ATP-dependent translocation of SWI2/
SNF2 enzymes on DNA. Prior to translocation, DNA is aound at domain 1 at the high-affinity DNA binding site.
n the presence of ATP, domain 2 could then rearrange
nto a conformation that resembles the orientation of
quivalent domains in the AMP-PNP:DNA bound PcrA
tructure. In such a closed conformation, domain 2
ould, for instance, push on the upstream minor
roove, advancing the double-strand DNA in the active
ite of SWI2/SNF2 enzymes in the same direction that
sDNA is transported in the active site of helicases (Fig-
re 5C). If domain 2 simply pushes on upstream minor
roove, domain 2 does not need a high-affinity DNA
inding site, a feature that we observe experimentally
Figure 3D and Figure S4). Following advancement of
NA, ATP hydrolysis might relax the structure to allow
ebinding of domain 1 to DNA, ADP / ATP exchange
nd rebinding of domain 2 at a new translocated up-
tream DNA binding site. The proposed mechanism
ould explain how the characteristic biochemical activi-
ies of SWI2/SNF2 enzymes are generated by a mecha-
ism that, in its core, is related to that of DExx box heli-
ases.
mplications for Remodeling Processes
ur results have structural implications for the core
echanism of remodeling factors. In particular, even a
elatively moderate translocation of DNA by sliding
long the minor groove would include a substantial ro-
Swi2/Snf2 ATPase Domain Structure
371tation of DNA along the helical axis (Figure 5B). Both
translocation and rotation might be used by remodeling
factors. For instance, the remodeling and DNA distor-
tion activity of Rad54 is proposed to be a result of
translocation on DNA (Ristic et al., 2001). In contrast,
large remodeling factors may bind to substrate DNA:
protein complexes both by the catalytic domain and by
additional substrate binding domains, as shown for the
ISWI complex (Grune et al., 2003). Additional substrate
binding sites could explain why chromatin remodeling
factors bind DNA 10-fold more tightly than SsoRad54cd
and eukaryotic Rad54. In the presence of additional
substrate binding domains, the screw motion of DNA
at the catalytic domain could not only transport DNA
toward (or away from) the substrate DNA:protein com-
plex but could also generate rotational torque that is
well suited to disrupt or remodel the substrate pro-
tein:DNA interfaces (Figure 6). The apparent versatility
in this mechanism may explain the different observed
activities of remodeling factors (Langst and Becker,
2004; Owen-Hughes, 2003). For instance, transport of
DNA toward a nucleosome could give rise to “bulge
diffusion,” while rotation of DNA at the remodeler could
lead to a “peeling” mechanism of DNA from nucleo-
somes or wrapping of DNA by CSB (Beerens et al.,
2004). However, the precise mechanism of the remodel-
ing factors, in particular the mechanistic and structural
link between the catalytic domain and the remodeled
DNA:protein substrate, needs to be addressed in fu-
ture experiments.
Taken together, our results provide a structural frame-
work for the core mechanism and DNA interaction of
the conserved SWI2/SNF2 ATPase domain, which is
probably applicable to many other pro- and eukaryotic
SWI2/SNF2 family members. Some of the results pre-
sented here may even be relevant to other enzymes
that move along dsDNA using ATP hydrolysis, for in-
stance, type I and III restriction enzymes.
Experimental Procedures
Proteins
Proteins were synthesized in E. coli BL21 Rosetta cells (Novagen)
using the pET28 expression vector (Novagen) by 4 hr shaking in LB
containing 0.5 mM IPTG at 37°C and purified to homogeneity byFigure 6. Model for Translocation and Structural Implications for
Remodeling Processes
Implications for remodeling of DNA:protein complexes by SWI2/
SNF2 enzymes. Rotation and translation (arrows) of DNA at the
ATPase domain (orange) plus binding of substrate DNA/protein
complexes (brown) by additional substrate interacting domains
(light blue) could generate the torque that may lead to disruption
of DNA:protein interfaces.immobilized Ni affinity (utilizing a N-terminal 6xHis tag), Source S
ion exchange, and S200 gelfiltration chromatography (Pharmacia)
by standard procedures.
Crystallization and Structure Determination
We crystallized SsoRad54cd in space group P41212 with one mole-
cule per asymmetric unit by sitting drop vapor diffusion at 25°C
after mixing 2 l protein (30 mg/ml in 20 mM Tris/HCl [pH 7.5],
200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA) and 2 l precipitant (2 M
(NH4)H2PO4, 100 mM Tris/HCl [pH 3.9], 50 mM sodium malonate,
5% glycerol). The crystals were soaked with 0.5 mM HgCl2 for 2 hr,
transferred into precipitant supplemented with 20% glycerol for 10
min, and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen.
We recorded a two-wavelength diffraction experiment at the Hg
LIII edge to 3.0 Å resolution at ID14-4 (ESRF) and processed the
data with XDS (Kabsch, 1993). We located three mercury sites with
SnB (Smith et al., 1998). Phases were calculated with SHARP
(Global Phasing) and improved with SOLOMON (CCP4, 1994), re-
sulting in an interpretable electron density. We built an initial poly-
alanine model into the experimental electron density and improved
the density by phase combination. Domain 2 of SsoRad54 (resi-
dues 662–906) was crystallized separately in space group C2 with
two molecules in the asymmetric unit by mixing 2 l protein (20
mg/ml in 20 mM Tris/HCl [pH 7.5], 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM
EDTA) and 2 l precipitant (12% PEG 4000, 100 mM Tris/HCl [pH
8.5], 5% ethylene glycol). The structure was determined to 2.0 Å
resolution by molecular replacement with AMoRe (CCP4, 1994),
using the partial model of SsoRad54cd as search molecule. After
bulk solvent and overall anisotropic B factor correction, we refined
the model by repeated cycles of positional minimization and re-
strained B factor refinement with CNS (Brunger et al., 1998) and
manual model building with MAIN (Turck, 1992). The 2.0 Å structure
of the C-terminal domain was used to completely trace and refine
the model for SsoRad54cd by using bulk solvent and overall aniso-
tropic B factor correction, followed by repeated cycles of positional
minimization, restrained B factor refinement, and manual model
building.
To crystallize a SsoRad54cd:DNA complex, we incubated Sso-
Rad54cd with a 25-mer heteroduplex DNA (Figure S6) in 20 mM
Tris/HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, and a
protein:DNA ratio of 1:1.2. SsoRad54cd:DNA was crystallized in
space group P21 with two molecules per asymmetric unit by sitting
drop vapor diffusion at 25°C after mixing 2 l SsoRad54cd:DNA (20
mg/ml) and 2 l precipitant (0.1 M magnesium formate and 15%
PEG3350). After addition of 20% glycerol, crystals were flash frozen
in liquid nitrogen. Data to 3.0 Å resolution were collected at the PX
beamline (SLS, Villingen) and processed with XDS (Kabsch, 1993).
The structure was solved by molecular replacement with AMoRe
(CCP4, 1994) by using domains 1 (SsoRad54 444–657) and 2
(SsoRad54 663–906) of the uncomplexed structure as search
model. A single molecular replacement solution was refined at
3.0 Å by using the procedure described above, with the exception
that we used strict noncrystallographic symmetry constraints
throughout refinement. Model and refinement statistics are sum-
marized in Table 1.
DNA Binding Assays
We assessed DNA binding using the double filter binding method
(Manzan et al., 2004). SsoRad54cd (0–2.5 M) was incubated with
1 nM 32P-labeled DNA oligonucleotides (Figure S6) in 20 mM potas-
sium phosphate (pH 5.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 10 mM MgAce-
tate, and 100 g/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA) at 22°C for 10
min. Incubation mixture (50 l) was applied on a nitrocellulose/ny-
lon membrane double layer in a Schleicher-Schüll dot blot appara-
tus, washed, dried, and analyzed by phosphorimaging.
ATPase Assays
We incubated 10 nM protein with and without 1 M poly(dT) or
annealed poly(dA:dT) (Sigma) in 20 mM potassium phosphate (pH
5.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM MgAcetate, 100 g/ml bovine
serum albumin (BSA), 0.1 mM cold ATP, and 20 nM γ32P-ATP at
70°C for 10 min. Liberated phosphate was analyzed by thin layer
chromatography and phosphorimaging (Manzan et al., 2004).
Cell
372Triple Helix Displacement Assay P
sA triple helix was generated using linerarized pMJ5 and the corre-
sponding 32P-labeled triplex-forming oligonucleotide (Firman and C
Szczelkun, 2000). We incubated 5 nM of triplex at 40°C with various C
amounts of SsoRad54cd in 20 mM MES (pH 5.5), 50 mM NaCl, 10 m
mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, and 1.5 mM ATP or ATPγS for 45 min. The C
reactions were quenched with 0.25 volumes of 15% (w/v) glucose,
C
3% SDS, 250 mM MES (pH 5.5), 0.1 mg/ml Proteinase K, and 0.4
5




We performed cruciform extrusion assays as described (Havas et D
al., 2000). Linearized pXG540 (1.0 nM) was incubated in 20 mM D
MES (pH 6.5), 50 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgAcetate, and 1 mM DTT with o
various amounts of SsoRad54cd or SsoRad54cd-E563Q in the F
presence of 1 mM ATP or ATPγS and 0.15 g/ml endonuclease VII b
at 30°C for 45 min. We stopped the reaction by addition of 0.6% p
SDS, 20 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mg/ml Proteinase K and analyzed the
Fproducts on a 1.2% agarose gel.
S
yFigure Preparation
3Figures were prepared with MOLMOL (Figures 2 and 5A), DINO
F(Figure 5B), and PYMOL (Figures 3A, 3B, 3D, and 3E and Figures




Supplemental Data include six figures and can be found with this t
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